
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

PETROLEA WATER WORKS T0IE 0F GODERIOR
SeceI'etulcedrs ssiil lue receuveti by tais Chitan o!

ite wVater Wotajk5 Coaaaaaiîîee of Petrottja, subtul lu a. nu.

ONE DUPLEX PUMPIND ENCINE,
ANDS

ONE RiCH DUTY PUMPINC ENCINE,
echl ofabout one mnillion gaillons cninrciiy pter day.

ALSO FOR TWO BOILERS.
A mark-cd cheque iua fas-our of th Ctarporaion for su

leTcc8ttt. of autannuat of tilt tendaer lat tuats n ai

For fursilier informnation atidress ctber cf thitamier.

ALBEiRT DSUNCAN,
Chaluanan %V M,

1 
Cotutaitaec, lleseolea. Ot

Chier Egitaeer, 'rorottto,bt.

fr
NOICE TO MOMECTR

QUEEM-STRBET SIIBWAY WIDEMII(G

Alîcrn.itice tenders vsiil lie recise, by registrerd et
uniy, addressd in the Citairinan of the Btoard of Con.
trol, CiZ6 11,1il Toronto. ont.. op ttu S ,U. JM é ni.
on Ilirl cib A)iè, iUtUtST tt,. *V, fur the

Wldening of Queen Street Subway.
Plans andi spcircations =ny be seen andi forms of

tender obtained at the offe 4t the City R,,giner T,>
ronto on andi after WVednesday. 2çth inst., xSço.

A Jeposit in thetor ru . si,sÀ Js 1 . j.. i.k ws
the order of the Citl *rreasurrr, fnr the %unn o, 1'4 ler
cent on the saoofthe worktenderds)for, musticcom.
pari> =cil and ever tender, çthcrt% mse it 'sali .ut btc
etrtazund.

Tenders must bear the Laona fille signatures of the
contractor anti his suretics, or %bsey avill [bc ruted out as
informai.

Lowest or any tender not nccessaily accepted.
BIERNARD SAUNDERS,

Chairmans Cotttc of %Vorks.

R J. FLEMING, Mlayor.
Chairnian Board of Control.

Toronto, July 2.3rd, z1ç6.

NOTICE TO GONTRACTORS
IDMIRS [OR ASPHALI AD BRICK PRVEMIHIS,

AND COMMEE SIDEWMIK
Tenders witi ire recettes! bïy rctisiîed pa on)', %il-

dsi-es tu tile Chairmait of t se Iloardl of Contrai, 'City
IsiTortonto Ont.. up to 5 o*clock p. m. on NVEFD.

NESDAY, AÛGUST t2, zWg, for the construct.ion of
A Brick Pavement on Wellesley Plate, f rom

Wetllesley crescent to Wellesley Lane;
An Asph:lt Pavement on Brunswick Ave.,

irom Coflege Street to Ulster Street;
And a Concretc Waltc on Queen's Park Crescent.

Speutafîa.aan, mia) 4e ct af, tf t4ende, s).-
taines! at il.e offie of tht City Engtnecr, Toronto, un
attd atter %Vcdnesa)a,. JuoI a9 h, IE56.

A deot inttfroa tnarked cheque, pn>yabte to
the ortfer asfthe City Treancarer, for tht sunn of s ficr
cent. On thevaine c oil thwork tenicreti for tif to Si Oa,.
antd 2a lier cent, on tht satut of tht wonl. tendcreti fur
over that amsournt tmtai actnipany =acl anad cv)t
tender, otherwise t1lcy mill notbcentertained. "

Tenders tonrt buse tht Lana rade stignatures of the
contrimora.nd lits sureties, or they wiIl be enird ont 33
informnai

Lowest or any tender not necessarily.%ated.
BERNARD SAUNDERS,

Chairmnan Committe on WVorks.
R. J. FLEMING, Mfayor,

Ch.tirtnàts Board of Cortrol.
Toronto, Jtaly 23, 289&.

'rçticlr- wsili ic rca.'eiveai hy tue undcrsignes! tot Lâter
ita 5 o'clock; IL. ua. mti the 24uis lAY 0OF a.aus'
28v6. aitiates! 'isuader for Eicctric tigltt, fur tite

suplaty of ricctir iigitlij andi steani pltant as taillier:

1 A' 1-Steain Plant and Shiling.
' 'B 1 1-Ilctrc Plant (altrnating).

Ca 1 1-Transformers.
D ''1-ouse Wlring flot less tisan 5oo lights.

btc.nt planat as ie tatas or secontd lanti
Electric pltant tatut bc new.
Seltarte tender,. avili Le recettes! for tracla of tilt tour

lieats.
1tenders naay ite fur «ili or any orthe Cnhtr hceada
t.osest nr, iny tender tact nece-asLariiy aicceittal.
Coîtic% of s1 ecifacations atd inutfornation mîay tac oh,.

tic front tite Town Cierk-, Goderici, or froat George
%Vhtt-Fr.aser, Esa1., Consauling Etuguneer, xil lmperani
toati Ililaiing, T'oronto.

Ciaairta.a %Vttr anti LÀglar Coaattrtittec.

Godcricu, 3ral Augwat, 196.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
NoRIvooD, ONT.-I-i. G. Buck wvill

erect a brick residcnce.
CHIAMANS, ONT.-Fred Tremnblay will

erect a bric.k rebidence en Emnma street.
NAI'ANUE, ONT.-Harvey Warncr cviii

erect an office building opposite the post
office.

PRESCOrr, ONT-The grain elevator
will be eniarged to a capacity of i,000,000
bushiels.

BLENIIEIM, ONT-The contract lias
flot ycî been Jet for placing furnares in
the town hall.

WHIITNEY, ONT.-The St. Anthony
Lumber Company are preparing to build
a dry kitn here.

WELLINLTON, B3. C.-The town has
under conbidetatiun tise construi.tion of a
waterworks systcrn.

SELKIRK, AIAN.-Tenders are invited
by Rev. C. R. Lattler for the erection of a
brick and stone building.

BONDVILLE, QUE. - The Anglican
cburch congregation arc consîdering the
enlargement of the ectifice.

TILBURY, ONT.-The contracts cvili
probably be let ibis week for the net
Wilson block and Mfasonic hall.

MORDEN, MAN.-It is estimated that
there cviii be between $5o,ooo and $75,000
spent in building here this season.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-The ratepayers
%vhi vote on a by-laiv in Septenober to
raise $i5,oocs for local iînprovements.

Gr.ENCOE, ONr.-Tenders are invited
unti the Sth insi. for erecting a parson-
age. Address J. N. Currie, Box t8o.

NORWICH, ONT.-An addition 'iii be
built to tise broom factory bere and a
tiweniy horse power boiler and engine put
in.

GRAND MANAN, N. B.-Gilbert WV.
Ganong, M. P., lias located a site at
White Head Iland for a cotd storage
plant.

CaLGAcRY, N. %V. T.-The by-iawvs
granting $5,oor, eaicl to tbe generai bos-
pitai ancl to the Agricultural society ]lave
been defcatcd.

SHERBIROOKE, QUE. - The by-law
granting a bonus of $3o,ooo to tise Talbot
l3russels Carpet Co. bins been sanctioned
by tise ratepayers.

TiiREE RivEzs,' QUF.- An Arrerican
syndîcatte is said to bc considering the
erection of puip and palier mills here on
an extensive scale.

PORT HoPE, ONT.-The Port Hope
Preserving and Cannsing Comipany %tilt
sbortty commence the erection of an addi-
tion to their factory*

NEwmARKET, ONT.'--On the roth inst.
the ratepayers will vcýe on a by-iaw to

mise $zoooo to purcisase and instait an
electric liglit plant for tise town.

GALT, ONT.-George Bernhart, c'wner
of tise Iroqutois liotel, h.is purclsased the
Stoddart property adjoinîng, and will
slsortly commensce tise erection of alu
addition.

CHARLOTT.rETOWvN, 1'. E. t.-Prk;man
& Crabbe are èrecting a brick and stone
building, foui stories, 903X29 fi., tw be
fitted cvitb aIl modern improvemr.nts.
Cost $1 2,400.

FRUICEnERcToN, N. 1.-Tse vote on a
by.lawv authorizing tie construction of a
system of seraverage resuiltcd in the defeat
of tIse scse.me. Tise system is considercd
too expensive.

IZOSSEAU, ONT.-It is reportcd chsat a
syndicale bas been formcd for tise purpose
of ercîing a large liotel on tise site form-
erly occupied by I>ratî's Isotci, destroyed
by fire some ycars ago.

NiAGARA, ONT.-Nearly $3,ooo lias
been sub.cribed toceards an Episcopat
residence for Bisiiop Dumnoulin. It bas
not yet bcen decided tiiedier a neiw bouse
cvill be buit or a residence Ieased.

NORTH- SYDNEY, N. S.-Tenders for
tise consiruction of ieservoir, valve %vell
and gale bouse in connection tit tbe
water ivorks nie invited by J. N. Arm-
strong, tocon clerk, untit the 8th inst.

KINGSTON, ONT. -Powver & Son, archi-
tects,' are preparing plans for a neîv opera
bouse, %vlsich it is intcndad to build on the
corner of Jolinson & King streets. Ex-
Aid. NMcLeod is workiîsg up a stock coin-
pany.

HINTONIIURG, ONT.-On tbe iotb inst.
a by.law ravili be submitted to tbe
ratepayers provtding for the borrocving of
$8,ooo to tipe out the existin&' village
debt and for a number of local improve-
inents.

WOoDSTOÇR, ONT.-F. W. Ure, P. L.
S., has prepared plans for the clearing
out of the Aliwvood drain in Dercbamn and
also Mud Greek, drain, 3rd con., E. Ox-
ford. The latter worl, wilt be procceded
tits thîs faîl.

MADAWVASKA, ONT.-Several bundred
acres of land have been purcbased here
by the Ottawa, Arnprior & Parry Sound
Raitway, wvhicb wvill be largeiy utilizcd for
tork-sbops, roundhouscs, offices, stati3fl
buildings and sidings.

LETIIBRIIiGE, MAN.-Application tilt
be made bo Parliansent for the incorpora-
tion of tise Çrow's Nest Pass Railway
Company, wvitb powver to build.a road.
from Leîhbridge, through the Rocky
Mountains 10 Nelson, B. C.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.-The city counicil
wailI submit a by-iaw to the ratepayers for
tbe establishment of a city etectric liht:
plant.-Tlîc city council are consîdering
tbe use of vitrified brick for paving Talbot
street, whvicb is to be repaved next year.

BJELLEVILLE, ON.-A by-law lias beeiz
passed by the cotîncil providing for tise
issue of debentures to tbe -imount of
$8,5oo, for tise purpose of makiang per-
manent improvenierîs in the Central and
Hýigb Scbool buildings. Geô. Denmnaik,
city cierk.

VANCOUVER, B3. C.-McLean Brothers,
of this city, and J. H. Broiwnlee, C. E., are
interestedf in a proposed railway, to extend
f rom Vancouver through South British
Columbia bo Kootenay, ivth branches.
The erection Qf a smnelter is aiso a part of
the projeet.

GRAVENIIURST, ONT.-Work bas been
comnmenccd on the consumptive sanitor-
ium bere. There tili be requircd for il
a.s ciectric iight plant waiih a capacity of
400 ligbts, and a steam plant to supply
power fokr saine and for operaing laundry
mnacbixsery, ventilators, etc.

S-. JOHN, N. 1.-F. W. Hoit, C. E.,
tvho reccntiy traie the C. P. R. as to the
dredging ravbicb Çvill have to be done at-

Atsgust 6, i8_96


